
READY TO FIRE FIRST !

GUN IN STOUGH WAR
Evangelists' Aid WillTell Hill Men

How to Prepare For Campaign
at Meeting May 3

\u25a0 - Twenty-seven local
churches aro ready to
join with the Rev.
Henry W. Stough,

Illinois evangelist, anil

his party of ten who

will come here in No-
vember for nbig evan-
gelistic campaign to

last six weeks. A
10,000 capacity taber-
nacle, to hold also
700 to 800 singers,
will go up. The Eighth

ward is at present
favored, but the site

is not definitely fixed on.

On Sunday, May 3, the Rev. F. T.
Cartwright, of Delaware, Ohio, Dr.
Stough's associate evangelist, will fire

the first actual gun of the campaign

when he comes here on the invitation
of the Allißon Hill Men's Christian
Association and will address a mass
meeting of men an women in Lermey's

Theater, 5 South Thirteenth street.
His subject will be "Preparations for

a Campaign." The Rev. Mr. Cart-
wright's visit to the "Pleasant Sunday

Afternoon" meeting at this time is

complimentary to the association, j
which, following the visits of Its presi-

dent and secretary to various big cam- j
paigns in different parts of the State
In January and their report, was in- '
strumental in bringing the local j
churches and the Stough party to- j
gether.

Tho general committee to be en- j
trusted with the campaign will lie or- j
ganized on Friday evening at a meet- '
ing in the Fourth Street Church of
God, when the pastor and. three lay-
men from each church represented in
tho call to the Dr. Stough party will
attend.

The Rev. Mr. Cartwright will break
Triii journey from Delaware to Ilti/.le-
ton, Pn? to be present and confer with
this committee.

The Stough party opens a six weeks'
campaign at Hazleton next Sunday.

Attracts Big Crowds.?The Rev." Dr.
K. W. Johnson, of Philadelphia, is at-
tracting largo crowds to evangelistic
services at the St. Paul Baptist Church.
The sermons arc said to ho powerful
and compelling and Dr. Johnson has
made a deep impression on his hear-
ers. The meetings will continue
through next week. Each night they
begin at 8 o'clock.

Catholics In U. S. ?The official
number of Catholics In the United,
States is 16,067,985, according to ad-
vance copies of the Official Catholic
directory received in Harrisburg. The
book Is the most complete church di-
rectory in existence. An increase of
913,827 Catholics for 1913 is ac-
counted for, according to the editor
of the directory, in the fact that for
the. first time an adequate computa-
tion of Ruthenian-Greek Catholics is
included. The total arrived at is, says
the editor, an extremely conservative
nummary, and at least ton per cent, of
the number should be added to in-
clude the floating population. New
York State has the largest number of
Catholics. Colorado the least. Penn-
sylvania is second with 1,684,220.

V. M. C. A. Preparatory Service.?
The Young Wen's Christian Associa-
tion, Second and Locust streets, will
hold a preparatory service next Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, in con-
nection with the Spring Bible confer-
ence to be conducted by the Rev. C.
J. Scofield, D. D., the week of May 3.
The meeting will be' one of praise,
prayer and Bible study. The musical
attraction will be the association i .ale
quartet. The praise service will be
under the direction of the association
chorister, W. H. Kautz. Doors will
open at 3 o'clock.

To Hold Supper.?The Ladies' Aid
Society of the Lutheran Church of
Redeemer will hold a chicken and
waffle supper this evening between 4
and 10 o'clock in the basement of tho
church.

OAUGIIT IX FODDER CUTTER

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. April 23.?Walter Le-

rew, whose farm adjoins Dillsburg on
the south, had a narrow escape from
loosing his right hand and possibly
his arm by getting his hand caught in
a com fodder cutter.

Greatest Event
in Woman's Lite

All human experience looks back to
motherhood as the wonder of wonders.

The patience, the fortitude, the sublime
tsith during the period of expectancy are
\u25a0?eond only to the mother love bestowed
upon the most helpless but most marvel-
ous creation?a baby.

Women are quick to learn from each
other those helpful agencies that ai.l to
comfort, that conserve their nervous
energy and yet ate perfectly safe to uso
and among these they recommend
'"Mother's Friend."
It is entirely an external application

designed to lubricate the broad, flat
muscles and skin that protect tho
sbdomen. It has been in favorable uao
for nearly half a century and Is known
to mothers in almost every settled com-
munity in the United States who highly
recommend it. You will find it on sales
in drug stores. "Mother's Friend" is
utterly harmless, contains no deadening
drugs and yet its influence in the skin
and muscles beneath as also upon tho
network of nerves beneath the skin is
very beneficial, very soothing and a
wonderful help. The muscles expand
naturally and are not subjected to unnec-
essary surface strain nnd pnln.

Get a bottle of "Mother's Friend" to-
day at any urug store and write to us
for our instructive iittlo book to mothers.
Address Bradfleld Iteirulator Co., 413
Lamar Bid;,'., Atlanta, Ga,

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect November 30, 1913.
TRAINS leave Harrlnburg-^

For Winchester and Martlnsburu at
8:03, *7:68 a. m.. *3:40 p m.

For Hagcratown. Chamborsburg, Car
ltple, Mecnanlcsburg and intermediate
station* at 5:03, *7:52. >11:83 a. m..?1:40, S:BJ. »7:40, *11:16 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
M«cb*nlciburs at t>:4B a. m. 2:18, 8:27,
8:16. 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:63 and
?11:83 a. m.. 2:18. *8:40. 6:32 and 8:30
p. m.

?Pally. All other trains daily except
\u25a0unday. H. A RIT>£>LE,

f. K TONGK, Q. P. A.
lupt.

APRIL 23,1914.

Get What You Paid For That Silent Useless Unused Piano
tapERE'S your chance and perhaps your last chance to get the price you paid for a valuable piano that I
pfe is giving you little or no service, and in its place get one you all can play.

To more widely advertise this wonderful instrument, we will accept your piano in exchange at full purchase price
(limited at $400.00 ) If you have a square piano, we will allow you $1 50.00 for it. A rare chance to get the full value of your
°'d instrument and in its place have a player-piano of the highestwhich everyone can play.

120rolls music. Free exchange as often as H9 Worth $550 11
10,000 rolls to \u25a0 fir I ||

10-year guarantee both and HB H Sfj

tuning, to m

I
Case finest picked mahogany copper ijj|j Hi BB A

wound bass strings. Large size. Highly Jflßßimwirt hjl OUR POLICY I
Automatic tracker rail. Easy footmotor.

\]J

Down Strict Honesty in AllDealings

The Rudolf Piano is made and guaranteed by the Rudolf Piano ? ne Pr 'ce t0 a "- Factory

AD fCo -' of New York City
-

to Buyer at one profit.
xjL 1 61/601 The master player is made by and guaranteed by the Winter £

. Piano Co. who holds controlling interest in the Rudolf Piano Co., same (JIN
PlanerPianoppayer! ayer is put in this piano as is uscd in s7o ° Winter & Co - master n? a nd furthe,

player piano. particulars about the Rudolf Master
*

Player Piano, without obligation to me. $

Winter Piano Store 23 North

LANCASTER CLASSIS !
SESSIONS CLOSED

Strong Anti Rum Resolution Pas-
sed by Body in Session

at Ephrata

Special to The Telegraph

Ephrata, Pa., April 23.?More than
100 delegates, lay and clerical, to-day

concluded the sixty-second annual
session of the Lancaster classis ol' the

Reformed Church in the Bethany

Church here.

Temperance work oeeuped a large

part of the sessions yesterday after-
noon. Addresses were made by many
ministers and laymen. The following

resolutions were unanimously passed:
"Whereas, It is very generally con-

ceded that the example and influence
of the saloon in antagonistic to the
church, and

"Whereas, It is admited that a man
who has professed loyalty to the
church of Jesus Christ is placing him-
self in an inconsistent position before
the community and shows disloyalty to
the church when he in any way en-
courages the use or sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor; therefore be it

"Resolved, That it is the judgment
of this classis that the saloon as it
prevails in society to-day is a great
barrier to the establishment of the
kingdom of Jesus Christ, and that we
advise the members of the churches
to refuse to encourage the saloon as
signers of licenses and bonds or in
any other form."

The Rev. Dr. Theodore F. Harman,
of the Reformed Theological Seminary
at Lancaster, addressed the public
meeting last night on ministerial re-
lief and said several hundred dollars
had been raised during the year for
this purpose. The treasurer reported
more than $13,000 mission contribu-
tions.

The Rev. F. N. More, superintend-
ent of Bethany Orphans' Home at
Womelsdorf, spoke of the work of
that instiution, which is in excellent
condition.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

lenrn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science bus been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la the only positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeu Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors hare
?o much fsltn In Its curative powers that they
otfor One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
hold by all Druggists. T3c.
Take Bill's Family Pills for constipation

THE REASON WHY! ?By Heath.

f?ACH NIGHT THE NEIGHBORS" HEAVE TH£l£ JUNK.,

"fIT^S
COLLECTS IT NEXT PAY?

Senator Bois Penrose
Attacks Administration

Policy Toward Mexico
By Art, c%ated Press

Washington, D. C.. April 23, Ac-
tion of tiie American Government in
the Mexican situation has been such as
to invite the contempt of the civilized
world for the State Department and
the executive office, according to a
statement of Senator Penrose on the
lloor of the Senate. Democratic Sena-
tors clamored to defend the President
and the administration's course, Sena-
tor Reod characterizing Senator Pen-

rose's statement as cheap demagogy,
and Senator Shafroth as something of
which he should be ashamed.

Senator Penrose's statement arose
out of Senator Heed's criticism of his
"sneering" at the offer of Spanish War
veterans in Colorado to enlist for ser-
vices in Mexico.

"I expected cheap political capital to
be made out of this wicked and un-
necessary warfare on a defenseless
people," said Senator Penrose.

"For months American citizens were
murdered in Mexico and their property
despoiled without the least attention
being paid to it by this Government. I

doubt whether there has been such a
contemptuous indifference manifested
toward the interests of its own citi-
zens in the history of the world.

"And now, with the guns of fifteen
battleshtps trained on a defenseless
city. shooting at a naked and helpless
people, we have the Senator from Mis-
souri appearing before the Senate with
this show of mock heroism."

"The patriotism of the volunteers
from Colorado would stand a better
test than that of the Senator from
Pennsylvania," retorted Senator Reed.

Senator Shafroth declared Senator
Penrose should be ashamed of the in-
consistence of voting for the resolution
justifying the President's course and
then within ten hours criticising the
President's action.

The Senate adjourned at 1:55 until
noon to-morrow.

SACRAMENT OF LORD'S SUPPER

Blain, Pa., April 23. On Sunday
morning the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered In Zlon's
Reformed Churoh In this place and at
Sandy Hill Reformed Church In the
afternoon. The charge being without
a pastor, the Rev. Thomas H. Matter-
ness, pastor of the Reformed charge
at Landisburg, will conduct the ser-
vices.

SERIOUS PROBLEM IN
COLUMBIA SCHOOLS

Borough Authorities Must Provide
Additional Facilities For Accom-

modations of Pupils

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., April 23.?The school

board of the borough has been advised
by the superintendent of schools that
more room will be needed to accom-
modate pupils In the high school, and
in order to comply with his sugges-

tions for increased facilities the di-
rectors hare been placed ,in a quan-
dry.

The high school building whicli the
borough occupies is owned and locat-
ed on land owned by a corporation
known as the Old Public Ground Com-
pany, from whom the building is leas-
ed. This lease expires next year and
at the beginning of the next term ad-
ditional room must be provided. To
do this will require the expenditure
of about $25,000 by ground company
which they have thus far declined to
consider.

At a meeting of the school board
last night the secretary was instrct-
ed to notify the trustees of the ground
company that a Joint meeting is de-
sired to bring the question to an is-
sue. Up to this time the school di-
rectors have been unable to arrango a
conference with the ground company,
which has rendered the situation more
critical, and now the school board
will endeavor to force the issue.

Loving Cup Presented to

E. B. Fritz by Friends
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., April 23.?Ezra B.
Fritz, one of the leading men of the
lower end of the county, residing at
Quarryville, was presented with a sil-
ver loving cup by a number of men

I from the county, especially made,
handsomely engraved, and bears the
name of Mr. Fritz, the date, and the
names of the donors. Mr. Fritz is
held in high esteem by the men of
his community and he was more than

j surprised at the "Joke" as he termed
'it. The presentation speech was made
Iby Dr. T. M. Rohrer, In the office of
! the Quarryville National Bank. The
names of the donors follow: W. U.
Hensel, H. R. Brubaker, E. B. Mc-
'ClCain, E. G. Smith, G. J. P. Raub,
D. T. Hess, H. H. W. Lefevre, H. W.
Gilbert, Amos Gilbert, S. Milton Hess,
B. Bnavely, Kersey Corrlgan, Frank
C. Muaaer, James Boehm, R. Cun-
ningham, L. T. Hensel, T. M. Rohrer,
G. D. Good, J. H. Dickinson, George
W. Hensel, Jr., Benjamin Fritz, M.
Rosenthal. A. S. Harkness, A. L>. Con-
ner, Frederick Poutz, J. B. .Massey.

TOLL GATES CLOSED
TO AUTO SPEEDERS

Turnpike Company Claims They
Have Lost Thousands of Dollars
Through Unscrupulous Drives

Special to The Telegraph

Wernersville, Pa., April 28.?An
order to keep all toll gates betwien
here and Hummelstown closei was
posted to-day.

The practice of some automobilists,
who have been running past toll gates
at top speed, for the purpose of evad-
ing the toll charges, on tho Berks and
Dauphin turnpike between Werners-
ville and Hummelstown, brought this
new order.

Anyone running past or through
the gates without paying, will be
prosecuted. The gatekeepers were In-
structed in a letter from Secretary
William Roedel, to carry out the
above instructions.

It is claimed the turnplko company
has lost thousands of dollars through

jthe practices of the motorists, and
proposes by tho new plan to stop this
drain.

The first tollgate above Reading is
that at the western end ol' Werners-
ville, kept by John Reed. This gate
will not be closed, in consideration
of the automobile owners, on ac-
count of tho steep grade, but tlioy
are expected to stop and pay their
toll. Violators will bo prosecuted.

Tho second gate is in charge of
Frank Bucks, east of Robesonla.
This gate Is on a level stretch of road,
and so prominent as to bo practically
impossible to miss. It will bo here
that the desire to speed along a nice
stretch of road will bo nipped In the
bud by the gate, which will be down
at all times.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. ?Word reached here an-

nouncing the death at Lake Como,
Florida, of Jacob F. Gable, a former
resident of the county. He was 66
years old. He was a veteran of the
Civil war, serving two enlistments.

Waynesboro.?Mrs. L. M. Burkhold-
er, 48 years old, died yesterday at
her home near Guilford Springs. She
had been ill for two years and death
came from a stroke of paralysis.

Marietta.?The funeral of George B.
Eagle, who died at Evanston, 111., was
held from the train Tuesday evening,
with burial In the Marietta Cemetery.

Kirkwood.?John T. Greenleaf, 72
years old, a descendant of the flrst
residents of this section, died last
night. Death was due to a stroke of
apoplexy.

Dillsburg.? Funeral services of Mrs.
Mary Gardner, the well known woman

For the tired business man or wom-
an, for the schoolteacher in need ofrest and relaxation and for all others
seeking relief from overstrain or cor-
roded systems?l have Just the proper
tonic to offer?a trip to Colorado ?

where you can rest under gloriousskies, drink in the invigorating, whole-
some air; deriving all the splendid
benefits from outdoor life in the most
wonderful climate in the world. And
the best part of it all is the low cost
in such a trip?l want you to knowhow it can be arranged at very mod-
erate expense.

Let me send yo,u descriptive matter
which contains maps and pictures of
Colorado and which features the at-
tractive, comfortable hotels and board-
inK houses with their low rates.

My personal service Is at your dis-posal and I will gladly help arrange
your trip for you?relieving you ol
much detail. It i 3 part of the Burling-
ton (C. B. & Q. R. R.) service and
will cost you nothing.

Call at the office or write for a copj
of the free illustrated handbook oil
Colorado and Its atractions.

Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-ger Depts.. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836Chestnut street, Philadelphia.?Adver-
tisement.

g Beautiful, Soft, Fluffy |
| Hair an Aid to Beauty %
CHJWtKHWOWCfWOCKHWO «K«H3 C

Who does not love a head of pretty
hair? Some women think it Is a glf
of nature and envy their more fortu-
nate sisters. If your hair Is not fluffy
soft and lustrous; is falling out
streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan
druff. and if the scalp Itches, do no
think it must always be that way, fo
pretty hair is only a matter of car
and proper nourishment of tho hiti
roots. Hair is something like a plan
?if neglected it soon withers and diet
while with a little attention it keep
fresh and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepa
ration that supplies Just the element
needed to invigorate tho hair root
and stimulate the hair to grow IOIIH
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It re
moves dandruff with one applicatio:
and quickly stops Itching head an
falling hair. It is the ideal hair toni
and scalp treatment for men, wome
and children ?contains nothing injur!
ous and is delicately perfumed.

H. C. Kennedy or any drug or toih
counter can supply you with Parlsia
Sage?it is inexpensive. You canni
be disappointed with this delight fi
and helpful hair tonic, for the
few days' use will give the hair tli
beauty nnd ehavm of youth.?Advt'i
tisement.

who died on Monday at the home of
her sister, Mrs. A. L. Heikes, of South
Baltimore street, were held this morn-ing. The services were conducted in
the Franklin church by the Rev. G H
Evelor.

Colorado-
Natures Own Tonic j
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